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Perhaps it would be well at the 
start to ummari ze bri efl y a sta tement 
of natio nal fisheries policy. You heard 
yesterday of the severe decline in th e 
stature of our fi sheries producti o n 
among the na ti o ns of the wo rld , fro m 
first to sixth as o f 1971 . You hea rd o f 
the depl eti on o f stocks o ff our own 
coasts , caused by increasing intrusion 
of forei gn fleets 
and-we should 
admit in so me 
cases by our own 
practi ces . A nd 
th a t the si tuati on 
in our fi sheries 
has affected not 
onl y those so en
gaged , but our en-
tire econo my as 
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manifest in a substanti a l co ntributio n 
to our national trade deficit, with two
th irds of the fi sh consumed in th e U.S. 
being impo rted. 

It can be said in a number of ways 
-but simply-it is our nati onal po licy 

" . . . it is our national 
policy . . . to maintain the 
U.S. fisheries as a viable 
sector of our economic 
strength ... " 

in thi s a rea to ma in ta in the U.S. fis h
e ri es as a viable secto r of ou r econom ic 
strength . We car.! argue over th is 
sta tement but resoluti on woul d not be 
diffi cult. Th e ha rd part is com ing to 
grips with how to go about it, what 

meth ods a nd p rograms and practices 
we ca n unde rtake to prov ide th e mos t 
good for all. I want to ma ke sure th at 
th ose of you not fa mili a r with th e 
structure of U.S. fis hing interests un 
derstand this before I go on . 

The fis hing industry is not as ho mo
ge neous as o ne might su ppose . Com
mercia l a nd spo rt fis hing inte rests a re 
oft en in confl ict wit h respect to solu 
ti o ns to problems such as species take n, 
a reas fis hed , a nd resou rce a ll ocati o n . 
Within th e comm ercial secto r, soluti o ns 
seeming to sa ti sfy o ne segme nt, say 
nearsho re or coastal fis heri es, often 
infli ct seve re ha rdsh ips o n dis tant wate r 
fis heri es , a nd so o n . Add to these the 
diffic ulti es of prescr ibing the manage
ment practi ces of our domestic fis her
men whil e fore ign fishermen off our 
coasts remain rela ti ve ly immune . 

Thus, it is th e methods we are 
empl oy in g tod ay to resolve such prob
le ms, whose soluti ons a re essen ti a l if 
we a re to make headway toward 
nati o nal po li cy, th at I wi ll examine. 

As the fi rst speaker on li ving re
sources at thi s confe rence, I would like 
to touch up o n four points: 

I . W e must co nse rve our fi sheri es 
resources a nd insure our fair share 
fo r our do mestic fi shermen . 

2 . We must preserve our ma rin e 
waters as a viable ha bita t fo r fi sh 
and shellfish . 
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3. We must encou rage a nd suppo rt 
th e develo pment of mari culture: 
a nd 

4. W e must foste r the growth of our 
industry and insure quality 
products at fa ir prices to th e con
sum er. 

Our instituti ons for ma nage ment of 
our fi sheri es, with a few nota bl e excep
ti o ns, have fa il ed to provide a structure 
fo r th e preservati o n of resources a nd 
encourage ment to our pri vate ent e r
pri se syste m . Our ma nage ment syste ms 
suffer fr o m th e d efi c ienci es of ove r
la pping jurisdi cti on, intern a ti o nal 
mech a nisms whi ch fa il to recogni ze 
the rea liti es, and in some cases a tota l 
lac k of adequate manage ment auth ori ty. 
We need to c reate systems whi ch will 
assure simu lta neously susta ined avail 
a bil ity o f fi sh and a n encouragin g com
merci a l cI i mate. Such systems req u i re 
coopera ti on-betwee n our states, be
twee n th e sta tes and th e fede ral gove rn 
ment , between the three marine fis h
e ri es compact comm iss io ns a nd the 
federal go vernment , betwee n the fed
era l gove rnment and o ther nations, 
and betwee n these gove rnment institu
tio ns a nd the ind ust ry which must 
o perate within th ese ma nagement sys
tems. O ur po li cies must cope with 
short- term realiti es wh ile laying a foun
da ti on fo r lo nge r-term needs. 

" .. . we are optimistic about 
the long-term outlook . . . " 

C reati o n of such sys tems requires 
wi sdo m, ingenui ty and ded icat ion. No
body likes th e restrai nts th a t fis heries 
manage ment inevitab ly bri ngs , but the 
a lte rn a ti ves a re worse- grad ua l destruc
ti o n of our fisheries a nd a furthe r de
cl ine in the in dust ry. 

T he short term can prov ide on ly pa r
ti al help. But we a re o pt imist ic about 
the long-te r m outl ook. Indeed , as we 
look bac k ove r the deve lopments of the 
past several decades a nd forward to the 
next two, I a m led to be lieve that the 
fis hing industry is undergoing a major 



tranSition from a bleak period fo r 
man y segmen ts to o ne in which a ll 
parts can be important, self-sustai ning. 
economica ll y vital forces . Ri sin g world 
demand for protein foods guara ntees 
this o utcome-but on ly if we manage 
wise ly. 

H •• • our foremost goal is to 
secure appropriate national 
and international control of 
the common resource . .. " 

Let's look at some of th e things that 
we are attempting to do. Our foremost 
goal is to secure appropri a te nationa l 
and internati onal contro l of the com
mon resource. As a ll of you know, our 
lo ng- range approach is to secure inter
national agreement o n the jurisdiction 
and control over globa l marine fisheries 
resources through the United Nat ion 
Law of the Sea deli berations which 
will finally start this year. The pos iti on 
of our government is s imple. W e 
seek coastal natio n control over coastal 
species. coupled with a coastal nati o n 
preference to the fish , based o n that 
country's capac it y to harvest. We seek 
control by coastal natio ns of anadro
mous species and we seek international 
control over the species that a re highl y 
pelagic, such as tun a. 

Attainment of th ese o bjecti ves even 
under the best of circumstances is some 
years off. What about the interim? 

We are moving immediate ly within 
our existing authorities to stren gthen 
a Sta te/Federa l ma nage me nt progra m 
targeted for specific species within the 
territorial seas and th e contigu ous 
zo ne , and beyond . We ha ve under 
preparation management programs 
fo r the lobster. th e urf clam . the 
Dun ge ness c rab. and other species. Our 
present autho rities do not all ow us to 
do th e job full y. A s a firs t step to 
securing adeq uate authority for both 
the State/Federal managemen t pro
gram and intern a ti ona l management 
efforts. the administration has sub 
mitted the High Seas Fisheri es Con
servation bi ll . The President hi ghlight -

ed th e impo rt ance of thi s act in hi 
enviro nmental message. 

W e recogni ze th at not a ll will agree 
with every provision of the bill. W e 
hope for th e sake o f o ur fisheries and th e 
industry th at there will finally e me rge 
a stro ng act which will permit building 
ra tional fisheries manage me nt systems . 

We must use whatever tools a re a t 
ha nd to move toward the accompl ish
ment of our goals of conse rva ti o n and 
a fair share of the resources for our 
fis hermen . Two techniques. whi ch 
ha ve been in use for some ti me . are 
internati o nal regiona l com misSions 
and bil atera l agreeme nt s. We are taking 
an increas ingl y hard line in our inter
national negotiations. An examp le of 
the new firm a ttitude is best dem on
strated by our act ions in June , 1973 in 
Copenhagen a t the a nnu al meet ing 
of th e Intern a tional Commission for 
the Northwest Atl anti c Fisheries . I 
would like to use thi illustration 
as I was o ne of the three U .S. Com
mi ss ione rs. 

H •• • our opening position in 
ICNAF was that the total 
fishing effort had to be 
reduced . .. " 

Some progress has been made over 
the past two years . But it ha been 
ap parent that the steps taken were 
inadequ ate to protect and restore the 
stocks and provide a fair deal fo r 
American indu try. Our openin g 
po ition in ICNAF wa tha t th e tota l 
fis hing effort had to be reduced to a 
po int where rapid recovery of the 
tocks could be anticipa ted . T hi s 

propo a l was rejected by the Com
mission, which suggested th a t it would 
be willin g to consider a red uc ti o n usin g 
the to ta l quota concept. 

The U .S. then proposed a to ta l 
q uota of a ll species suffici entl y low to 
bri ng about a reasonab ly rapid recove ry 
of th e stocks and the opportunit y for 
our own fishermen to fish to the full 
ex tent of their capability. Thi pos iti on 
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is consistent with the U .S. position on 
fisheries as already enunciated before 
the Law of the Sea Preparato ry Co m
mittee. 

Eve n our second positi o n in ICNAF 
did not prevail a t thi s meetin g. How
eve r, I believe th e U .S. delegation 
made th e point crystal clear that our 
concerns a re real and we are determined 
to obta in relief. The fact tha t the o ther 
nations of th e Commiss io n are calling 
a special meeting in October devoted 
excl usive ly to seeking ways to meet th e 
U.S. demands for reduced fi hin g 
effort indi cates th at they now recogni ze 
o ur determination to have these prob
lems sol ved. 

H •• • we must start developing 
fisheries and markets for 
latent stocks . .. " 

Our drive to establi sh wise manage
me nt programs cannot ucceed unless 
we a lso fos te r scienti fic research and 
as essment efforts to provide the infor
mation ba e on which these policies 
depend. It is fundamental that we have 
adeq uate d ata on fish population 
dynamics, assessment of stocks. the 
effects of pollution upon fish and so 
forth . We intend to insure that thi s 
na ti o n has the scienti fic a nd techno
logical base of knowledge vi ta l to the 
development and prosecution of 
management policies . 

In add iti o n to th ese institutio nal 
measures, th ere a re some techno logical 
avenue ava il able to us for increas ing 
the suppl y of product. For example. 
we must start developi ng fi heries a nd 
markets for latent stocks not presently 
widely used in the U.S. Man y of these 
resources offer excellent opportunity 
for ex panded domestic and export 
sales. We in the National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration 
believe thi s is an area for increased 
Federal attention. We have begun 
programs o f resource assessment and 
research into new ha rvesting techniques, 
as well as new processing and handling 
technol ogy. 



Whi lc wc are deve loping our man
agement regime~ wc must dedicate 
o u r e l vc~ to the preservation of the 
mari ne e n vironment as a viable habitat 
fo r o u r Ii h and shell fish. In this effort 
th c est uar ics are cqua ll y as important 
as the ocean, where the bulk of the 
catch is taken . Some two-thirds of 
al l our commercial specie spend at 
lea t part of their life in the estuarie~ 
for pawni ng, for nursery areas, or for 
living and growing as adults. Our 
estuaries have been badly degraded 
over the last fifty years. For examp le, 
on Long Is land, New York, one-third 
of th e wet lands have been physica lly 
dcst royed by d redgi ng sand from the 
bay and fi ll ing the wet lands for hous 
ing and other development. These 
action have destroyed the bottom and 
e liminated the productive wetland 

H ••• we must have compre
hensive planning and man
agement of our estuaries 
and inshore waters . .. " 

Dredging of deep water channels a nd 
uncontrolled mining of sand and grave l 
have also taken their toll in the degra
dation of the estuaries as a uitable 
environmcnt for fish and wildlife. 

It is quite apparent that we mu t 
have comprehensive planning and 
management of our estuaries and in 
shorc waters if we are to put into 
proper ba lance the man) needs of 
peop le and industry. The eoa ' tal 
Zone Management Act of 1972. e
tablishing a joint State-Federal effort, 
was a Illajor progressi\e step in that 
direction . This legislation set up the 
Illachiner) for the states, \\ ith Fcdcral 
financial upport , to de\elop comprc
hen i\ c plans for the mUltiple u c L1f 
thc coastal zone tak.ing into consldcra
tion the needs for industrial use L1f 
the rcsources. na\ igation and COIll
mercc. hou Ing along the \hore. 
recreatiL1n-ranging from bathing to 

~port li\hlllg and comillercial Ihhlllg, 
en,lWr \ tagnuson IIldlcated In 

hi k.e~ nL)te addre,\) e terda) IllL1rning. 

"We must conserve our fisheries resources and in
sure our fair share for our domestic fisheries . 

"We must preserve our marine waters as a viable 
habitat for fish and shellfish. 

"We must encourage and support the development 
of mariculture; and 

"We must foster the growth of our industry and 
insure quality products at fair prices to the con
sumer." 

there are appro'\imatel) 9 1 2 million 
sa ltwater recreational fishermen in the 
United States. It is NOAA 's ro itlon 
that both commercial and recreational 
interests must be considered in de\ elop
ing solutions and attaining our national 
goal. We must recognize that there 
are areas of agreement and also areas 
of disagreement bct\\ ccn these t\\O 
major fishing interest . It I gcncrall) 
agreed, b) both of thcsc Interests and 
b) the Federal gO\ernment. that im
proved fisheries management IS an 
abso lut e ssential if \\e art:: to enhance 
the lot of our fishermen. We are de-
eloping a nation\\ ide srOrt Ihhenc\ 

program that \\ ill Include the Identifica
tion of appropriate methL1d, to help 
sohe areas of conAlct bet\\een manne 
rort and cOlllmerclal li,herll1en 

.. . .. mariculture ... offers 
promise for the controlled 
production of many differ
ent kinds of fish and shell
fish . .. " 

\\ hen Lme talk. atx1ut e pandlll: 
the re L)Ur 'e ha\L a\ atlahle t,) u . ,)ne 
IllU\l con ider the p,)leillial ,)1 111 art-
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culture Ithough \\c ha\c a 1,111' \\.J\ 

to go In de\cloplng thc \Cll:nLI: .wd 

technolog) llf ll1arteulture. th"rc ~ III 
question In our mind, that o\cr the 
long term. It llfler, pr,)I11I'1: lur the 
contr,lllcd prodULllon ,11111.111\ dtfkrenl 
k.lnd\ 01 11\h and \hclllhh \\ c h,l\c 

S \OU 1111ght e\pccl, 'PCC1C 
eCOnOll1lL \alue \\tli hc dc\chpcd 
lir\t It 1\ ekar that thc ,elcnllllC under 

standing and thc t\:Lhnlll'1!!\ .Ire /I \ 

emerging 1M the 111:1 arttllLl.IJ Lulturl: 
Llf \al nHln In pcn,. ,l' I n<>\\ bl'ln' 
denwn,tratcd tn PugLl "und . .111 I ,r 
the ma" pn)ductllHl ,I hrtmp .I \\dl 
a, ,hcllli,h. It 1\ tn thl' 1I1d I n \ 

lem 

1\ heglnnlll: 1<) md (' In\C tlllc.:nt 10 

0llah,1ratllln \\1Ih Indu tr nd Ihe 
Unl\Lr 111(,. \hlLh ",II cnahk pn Ie 
Indu,tn t m \(' ah" d h II elf In 

"0 -\ -\ \\ t: .Ire 

\L,tIllLill III 
<1ur 
,IU r 

ha 



... . the marine environment 
is still basically sound . .. " 

It'l, Inl ,'I , ,I h '.11th, I'r).. Ill,:! IIhfll ' 

n, I \\ ',11th ,'I I '-:ll1h)h'~1 ,II 11<'\\

l)\\ ,In f .1 I.lr~,' 1',1'IlIl,ll 11 ,II l'I I,'r 
Ih,' n;hl pr, ill" In Ih,' n)ll l'i.I ,'·' 

\\ Ilh Ih"" ',II'.Il-dlll" III Illind 

Tht: m.!nll~ t:n\lCl nm,1ll I 1111 t',1 1- \\. nl I , 1'1.1 III .1; • .,'1 :11 .. t \\,' IIlll ' t 

(hng pr" ' ", ,." t" "t.I',It,h .1 'll.IIl.I!;!,' 

r "". t) 1l1~111 ,,,I'll" \\hl 'h \\111 In ur .. Ill!;!h 

,h,'n," 1e,,:I, ,'I pr,'dll-:tl,\tl .Ind .11 th,' .till , ' 

d m.lOa 't:11 ,'Ill \\(' .In re wr,' llha 

Ihat r~ In IClllllle \\ (' .Ul' ,lIc,',1(1\ 

111l1~ fL ~n .. I,'r ,'lIl d\'me,lt, It h .. rn1<'11 

thL 111.1\lIl1LJ111 11.11,· ,'I th .. ,t",,,, th.1I 

Ih~\ .Ir .. ,'ap,lbk \'1 t.l"ln~ 

\\ ~ tn g"h'rnl11 .. nl .Ir .. d .. dIC.lt .. d tl' 

r,',1 ,'11- .ltl,lIn th .. e cl'.II, 
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